* GOOD VIBRATIONS * Apr. / May '95
ADVICE TO A YOUNG MAN ON
THE SUBJECT OF STARTING IDS
BSA VICT0RSPECIAL
"Dr. Ruth"
Most men try to do it too quickly. You
have to learn to take your time and do it
properly.
1. Turning her on:
First check to see if she wants topping
up with fluids. A top up may help to get her
going, and 10W~uid levels sometimes mean she
,may not respo d.at a~l. She s~ould be serviced
regularly too. hIS wIll make It much easier to
get her going when you're in a hurry. Now you
are ready to turn her on.
2. Tickling:
You will need to find her tickler. It's
usually just in front of the intake. When you've
found her tickler, give it about twenty or thirty
gentle strikes with your finger. Don't rush this 
you want to make sure she's good and ready.
You can usually tell when she's ready, because
you'll find your finger is wet.
3. Mounting:
The next part is really important. Many
men just prod away without thinking and meet
with a lot of resistance. What you should do is
mount her carefully and settle into a comfortable
position, holding her gently but fimlly. Open
her port with your right hand and give her two
or three gentle swinging strokes. This will prime
her intake and also help to get her lubrication
started.
4. Getting her going:
Let her port close until you meet some
resistance. Open her port again with your right
hand again and push into the stroke a little way.
Then release her port and give a good firm
thrust. At this point, you can tell whether you've
got her going or not by the noise she makes, and
the way she moves about under you.
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If this procedure doesn't work, don't
give up. Try tickling her some more - don't just
prod away hoping to get it right until you're
womout.
5. Riding:
Some men prefer a short ride, but it isn't
a good thing to try and tum her offjust after you
have got her going. It isn't good for her and may
mean she'll be difficult to get going the next
time. She may also run on and you could have
trouble stopping her. You should always give
her a good long ride to make sure she's properly
warmed up.
She may want washing after your ride. I
usually use warm soapy water and a sponge.
Never ride her through a car wash. You may
also want to top up her fluids, so she'll be easier
to get going the next time.
Good luck and remember - take your time and
you'll get a better response from her.*
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